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, asphalt jssocihtii

ISSUES STATEMENT

. Takes Issue With Contractors

as to Allegations Concern-

ing Utah Material

OTHER SIDE IS GIVEN

Producers Say That Material

Is High-clas- s, and in

I ' Members

Abundance.

o Hio Utah Rock Asphalt
association object to the reports which
havo been circulated by contractors

i "who are--' doing public improvement work
in the city in which, tho statement has
been mado that the homo product can-

not bo iad cither in sufficient quantity
to mako tho work practicable, or of bu-- v

i flcient quality to mako it acceptable to
the city engineers. A letter has been
received by The Tribune in. which is

v outlined the position of tho association,
t. The communication follows:

In your Issue of yesterday
an article entitled, "Utah

iz Rock Asphalt Said to Be Scarce:"
I ' Your article, as written, gives a- wrong impression to tho public by

leading them to believe the fault Hc3
with the owners of tho rock asphalt
rather than with the contractors.

In justice to the rock asphalt peo-
ple, who have spent thousands of
dollars In developing the properties
and placing- the material on the mar-- ,
ket, and who, as a result of their ef
forts, have caused a big saving to
the taxpayers by reducing the price
of asphalt paving, wo ask you to give
space to this letter.

First There Is no scarcity of Utah
rock asphnlt.

The quantity exposed for quarry-
ing In three of tho properties has

"

been measured and estimated by wcll- -

known, reputable engineers to amount
to over one billion tons. Many of our
prominent citizens and public officials
have visited the properties and know
from observation that vast quantities
of the material exist, available for
use.

Second On April 10, . this year,
shortly after the contracts for paving
calling for Utah rock asphalt had
been "granted, the Utah Rock Asphalt
association, through Its secretary,
wroto to the successful contractors
suggesting that they get their orders
In early so that there would be no
delay. On July 3 following, a letter
was addressed by the association to
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tho city commission calling attention
to tho fact that no orders for the
material had been given to any of tho
rock asphalt owners, and that If any
delay was caused through lack of
promptness In giving orders tho blame
should bo attached to tho contractors
and not the owners of tho rock as-
phalt. We aro Informed that tho
commissioner In chargo of the street
department Immediately notified tho
contractors to get tholr orders In
promptly and that no excuse for do-la- y

on account of failure to get the
material In time would bo accoptod
If they failed to do so. Notwith-
standing this, one contractor failed
to put in his order until It was actu-
ally required and should have been
on the work, which, however, being
a comparatively small order, was
soon filled.

Awaiting Removal.
It is still piled In tho con-

tractor's yard, where it has been
for several months. The other con-
tractor has never given a written
order for tho material. Not until ho
was almost ready for the material
did ho take the matter up with any
of the owners of rock asphalt, and
then only verbally stated to one of
the owners that he would need about

10,000 tons; that he would take some
material then on hand (about, seven
carloads). About two weeks later ho
said to send on two or throe carloada
a day. This order wan given verbal-
ly In an off-ha- way. The loose
and lndoflnlto manner In which the

, order was given would Justify any
business concern In refusing to com-
ply with It unless tho verbal order
Hhould have been confirmed In writ-
ing, which in this caso was never
done, hut tho owners of the Rsphalt
properties, knowing tho antagonistic
attitude of somo of the contractors
and their deslro to defeat the use of
Utah rock asphalt, and that th pub-
lic generally ia prono to bo critical
with new enterprises, accepted tho
order in good faith and started to fill
It and aro now doing so. If tho or-
der had been given to any ono of tho
owners of rock asphalt at tho proper
time, there would have been no delay
in supplying it

The rock asphalt business is nol
like the con! or other similar busi-
ness, which has thousands of cus-
tomers and Is running continually;
yet If an order for 10,000 tons were
given a coal company today it would
require as much time to fill tho order
as has been taken by tho asphalt
owners. There Is never mora than
ono or two' customers for rock as-
phalt, and where, as In this case,
there am a number of concerns to
furnish the material, no one concern,
using common business prudence,
would be Justified In anticipating the
order and have It ready for delivery,
knowing that its competitor may got
it and that its supply would romaln
unsold indefinitely. The owners re-
ceiving the verbal order from tho
contractor have acted promptly, and
the material Is beginning to como in
faster than tho contractor can use
It. If tho contractor had waited as
long before putting In his order for a
foreign nsphalt, there would proba-
bly havo boon no paving dono this
season.

Refers to Opposition.
The public has lately witnessed tho

bitter opposition that, tho Utah mar-
ble and tho Utah granite concerns
have met in their struggle to secure
tho use of home material and to es-
tablish what bids fair to bo two large
Industries if thoy aro only encour-
aged.

Those Interested in defeating the
home product will probably seek to
lay the blamo on these concerns for
any delay which may occur in sup-
plying tho stone for the capltol
building, notwithstanding they havo
been ready and willing for months
past to get ready to supply tho ma-
terial.

Many false implications and state-
ments havo been spread broadcast by
thoso seeking to defeat the use of
Utah rock asphalt. "Wo havo not al-

ways attempted to meet these state-
ments, feeling that the public fairly

well understood the situation,, but
lately several articles havo been
printed In tho newspapers and many
statements havo been spread broad-
cast that have caused inquiries to
come In asking for a true explana-
tion of tho situation.

Rock a'sphalt Is not an experiment
by any means. Thero Is moro of it
used in street paving than any other
form of asphalt. Treated as It should
bo, It is tho most perfect , form of
asphalt paving. Contractors familiar
with it are willing to give guarantees
doublo tho usual time, knowing its
great lasting qualities.

Much Work Done.
The Utah rock asphalt ownors havo

been attempting for years to estab-
lish this industry and If given tho
proper support will do so. They havo
met with bitter opposition, which has
sometimes stopped at nothing to ac-
complish its ends. If tho rock asphalt
industry is encouraged, It, together
with Incidental Industries connected
therewith, will eventually becomo ono
of tho largest homo industries in the
state. In the past and at the present
tlmo much of the opposition has como
from sources where least expected;
In other words, from people who
should bo supporting and not knock-
ing a home industry. In somo cases
where the opposition has been fol-
lowed up an ulterior motive has been
discovered; In other cases ignoranco

of the true situation and tho habit
of criticism has been tho source.

All that wo ask of tho public In
proper encouragement and, where
criticism is made, to either requlro
tho person making it to prove his
assertion, or ,lf tlmo permits, to make
Inquiry regarding tho truth or falsity
of It.

Wo Invito investigation. Tho own-
ers now supplying Utah rock asphalt
for contracts now In forco extend
tholr cordial Invitation to all in-

terested to visit tho quarries and see
for themselves; accommodations will
ibe furnished free. If tho property
ownors along the streets calling for
Utah rock asphalt will agree on a
competent engineer to visit tho prop-
erties and report on them and tho
question ,of supplying tho material, tho
Utah Rock Asphalt association will
pay tho expense.
UTAH ROCK ASPHALT ASSO-

CIATION.
By A. V. Taylor, President

EAT LESS MEAT

IF BACK HURTS

Take a. glass of Salts to flush
kidneys-i- f bladder

bothers you.

Eatinfr meat regularly eventual!'
produces kidney trouble in somo form
or other, says 'a woll-know- n authority,
because tho uric acid in meat oxoit.es
tho kidneys, they becomo overworked:
got sluggish; clog up and cause all
sorts of distress, particularly back-
ache and miserj' in the kidnoy rogiou;
rhpuniatic twinges, scvoro hoadachos,
ncid stomach, constipation, torpid liver,
sloeplessness, bladder and urinary irri-- 1

tation.
The moment your back hurts or kid-

neys aren't, acting Tight, or if bladdor
bothers you, got about four ounces of
.Tad Suits from nnj- - good pharmacy;
take a tablespoonful in a class of wator
before broakfast for a few days and
your kidnoys will then act fine. This
famous salts is mado from tho acid of
grapes and lomon juico, combined with
lithia, and has been used for genera-
tions to flush cloggea kidnoys and
stimulate them to normal activity; alBO
to neutralize tho acids in tho urino so
it no longer irritates, thus ending
bladder disorders.

Tad Salts cannot injure anyone;
makes a delightful offorvescent lithin-wate- r

drink which millions of men and
womon take now and then to keep tho
kidneys and urinary organB clean, thus
avoiding serious kidney disease

(Advertisement.)

BUS A COLD 1 A

FEW HOiS-PJP-E'S

First doso of Pape's Cold Com-
pound relieves all grippe'

misery.

Don't stay stufl'od-up- !

Quit blowing and snuffling! A doso
of "Paper's Cold Compound" taken
ovcry two hours until threo doses uro
taken will ond trrippo misery and break
up a severe cold either in tho head,
chest, body or limbs.

It promptly opous clogged-u- p nostrils
and air passages; stops nnsty discharge
or noso running; relieves 'sick head-
ache, dullness, feverish ncss, soro throat,'
snoozing, soreness and stiffness.

"Papo's Cold Compound" is tho
quickest, iuirest relief known and costs
only 2; couts at drug stores. It acts
without assistance, tastes nice, and
causes no inconvenience. Don't accept
a substitute. (Advertisement.)

CROSS, FEVERISH, SICK CHILDREN

IEED "CALIFORNIA SYRUP OF FIGS"

A coated tongue means slug-

gish liver and bowels
Listen mother!

Your child isn 't naturally cross and
peevish. See if tongue is coated; this
is a sure sign its little stomach, liver
and bowels need a cleansing at onco.

When 'listless, pale, foverisb, full of
cold, breath bad, throat soro, doesn't
oat, sleep or act naturally, has sour
stomach, diarrhoea, remember a gentle
liver and bowel cleansing should al-

ways be the first treatment given.
Nothing cnuals "California Syrup of

"KSgs" for children's ills. Give a tea- -

spoonful and in just a few hours all
tho foul wasto, sour bile and ferment-- '
ing food, clogged in tho bowols, passes
out of tho system and you havo a well
and playful child again. All children
love this harmless fruit laxativo and
it; novcr fails to effect a good " in-

side" cleansing. Directions for babies,
ohildron of all ages and grown-up- s arc
plainly on each bottle.

Mother, keep it handy in youx home.
A littlo givon today saves a sick child
tomorrow, but got tho genuine Ask
your druggist for a 50 cent bottle of
''California Syrup of Figs." Then
look and see that it is mado by the
"California Pig Syrup Company.'' "Wo
mako no cheaper sizo. Don't bo fooled.

(Artvortiaoment.) .
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UNITES HOME BUILDERS ANNOUNCE THE OffGANSZATSON OF A CLOSE! if

WELDED CHAIN OF ASSOCIATE OFFICES M UTAH AND IDAHO i
I KiZa?ltH?i5ffiiS,.V2 What Offlted Home BuiiaersCcmiaiiy ana Associate Olfte Can Do For Y j 1

stantial association of strongly organized offices in the trade-cente- r cities of these two states has been 1. BUILD YOU A HOME small payment down and balance "like rent." J II 1
1

f formed. Through these associate offices, with the United Home Builders in Salt Lake as the executive ' H milm head, all for sale 2. SELL YOU 7 per cent and 8 per cent FIRST M ORTGAGES on new homes and other property,property or exchange in each town will be listed in every other town included in the
organization. 3. INSURE YOUR PROPERTY in the best companies in America. I

?Ch a1sso,jate office is fiAiidaUy interested in The United Home Builders Company. 4. ACT AS AGENT IN SELLING YOUR PROPERTY city or farm; improved or unimprovei I I iH Through the medium of these offices United Home Builders will proceed with home building '! Mlopera--
- tions in new sections where rich returns are absolutely assured. Additional offices are to be established

5. RENT ALL KINDS of business, residence or farm property; collect rents, keep up repairs, pay taxei ,

at once in every other important town and section in Utah and Idaho. ancl insure Mil, I

H ... IT IS THE APPLICATION, STATE WIDE IN UTAH AND IDAHO, OF THE MOST SUCCESSFUL 6. TRADE YOUR COUNTRY PROPERTY for city property and your city property for coratoylfH PRINCIPLE IN THE WORLD OF BUSINESS TODAY THE OF CAPITAL AND property. Mil
H i ' 5?5S5Si ENABLES THE MNY to do wha-- THE INDIVIDUAL WORKING ALONE 7. SELL YOU ONE OF THE SAFEST AND BEST INVESTMENTS in the West todayHARES,!
H uajnjnui.UO. IN THB UNITED HOME BUILDERS COMPANY AT $1.10 per share NOW 1 MM

READ THESE LISTINGS THEE1E ARE MANY SAIGAS MS HERE FOR YOU If
H SO' ukfvafed." coveJeditnaabbTt nav7ly SS Pi? SdfUrdln tha hoSV IneK' No. acres of orchard land. No. S21-- 160 acres of fine mountain soil In No. 823-- ThB new Salt Ike

brush and wheat KrasH: 42T miles mi or? r SJum1 home- - ,;?ric? '9?; twenty trees bearing next year; full Hobble Creek canyon. 80 acres of has Increased tho value of l
Promontory stotlon. Box cSS doslreY iv LrL terms or take Salt water rlKht; 'beautiful location In which can be dry farmed; sprlnff wa- - property; building operation
ty, Utah. This year adJolSSir m

acre
54 Per uke Property, unimproved residence , Cache val ey, three and one-ha- lf tcr on place for domestic use; ten provemonts will brinff stUl ftflfl

section produced very excellent Soil T BmaU cotta. m les south of Lobuii. Trees health- - miles from Sprlncvlllo. Price S2500. increase: wo have 10x20

of wheat, oats, barley, and No. 815 miT,i i,. No. 816 business house- - xGS nil and thriving, Jonathan and Gano Party might consldor trading for a north of now high sc"i,ilMI
sweet corn, potatoes fucem. with- - lnae?uffi feetc&Tto hotl app, from $175 to $300 r small home in Salt Lake, providing 9 building lots: can be

SSrtr?Bat!oni K0,0d rds,C excellent Salt Lake 'and Ogden; ftomf pan- - aric City. Utah" Asnap at $100.
' acro cording to age of trees. location and value were right StaWln"rnko ceTneJfcV SSuii '"toSHF i?f "ami three- - No. 819 Forty acres 1 rrlgated farm .land No. 822--175 acre about 7 miles northwest in 12 morShs fltvmAvT i I brick of a from tho new SU- - at Weston, Ida., twenty-liv- e miles of to thn .,ttfirSin Aimn Jn1fernb,0.ior barns, aheds, etc.. carriage shed could GAR FACTORY now nearlng comple- - from Logan. The very oest farming school district? all lmSwvId No. 824- -A good buy for JM

SLSnS S'Mwnm10. tllcr b. usefl garage, electric lights, tlon at Payson, Utah, in the heart of land, and only $55 per acre for a SK firm- - eonsiun- - Srincl- - nearly 5 acres right in i
" ili nn lluY? 0 t'- - - city water, catalpa and elm shade . tho great Strawberry reclamation naUy of iS and beet hS alsc ?nfen- - residence section, between

Sou
No 8M? iflnn !; terT' a trees surrounding home; flowing well project; part In lucern, part farm- - No. 820 Ten acres of Provo bench hind tv of n- sture for 40 head 11th East, north of Hth

for dry 500 feet deep piped to house; house ing, part orchard, part pasture; fonced one aero of alfalfa and the balance stock- - 0 head of natt?e head cut 1,lto 47 lot3' w.Sul
VnrinV Wt o v i aTb0llt Slx "J"?8 fron2 ls located 2 bl from electric lino; and cross-fence- d, and all under cul- - eet to d Elberta P with th d ace "also tooh day at $250 a lot; liberalH dSetTmTin 'L btC,tB frOII, ?' B railway; 3 tlvatlon; dwelling, granary. 2 miles to tho northwest o PrSvo aJid other8 nece No. -room modern
ifflr cuUivatimn Sni'tni and churches: not cellar, two flowing wells, corrals. and has S shares of the capital stock carrying on a dairy. Price T $18,000; naco; northeast; 2x125 ! fl

. Z nnJ 100 nuite 3 acres of ground, one-ha- lf of sheds, etc.; advantageously located of the West Union Canal company. 5000C down and the balance sower, gas, lawn and trees;

1 fand under CifitivntinnCr th,s hard,V7od vtref; one-four- th near two railroads and public hlh- - Prlco $3000, but if taken within the Good house and barns and sVds on for or acres near A
and acre in lawn and way. A bargain if taken at once. next ten days can bo sold for $2500. tho above. Price $3300. $M

;
' UNITED .HOME EUIL.DBRS SHARES ARE SECURED BY REAL ESTATE AND FIRST MO RTGAGE S AND HAVE Joln wlth theso men share with cvory stockholder in United Home Builders tho profits that will accrue to this per-- $

t' L,E iHOW yu how m"cn money there is in the real estate and building business. Tnvest now and get tho benefit wholesale harness manufacturers; .L L. FARRIER Socro tarV capl lal is t ' J A. MALIA Director, assistant cashier Na-- jlf
- of the increase In value. The shares will bo increased from tlmo to time aa the earnings warrant REEPERENCES: Any tlonal Copper Bank; W. R. ALEXANDER. Director, palming and decorating contractor; ADOLPH HANSON, Director,

bank, banker, trust company or mercantile agoncy. rmerly Postmastor of Ephralm; WALTER T. HARRIS, Director, manager of the American Fuel Company; ,V. tL wm
RICHEr, Treasurer and General Manager; A. II. ILVIODNSON. managor of Btock sales. Wth

I UNITED HOME BUILDERS COMPANY I
H Ground Floor Orpheum Theater Building, Salt La'

Tariff Notice Received.
Official notification from 0. S,

Hamlin, assistant socrotary of the treas-
ury, that tho now tariff act signed Fri-
day night by President "Wilson went in-
to effect yesterday, wns roceivod yos-torda- y

by ,T. X Greenewald. survoyor of
tho port of Salt Lake. Copies of tho
new act have been mailed.

is Fisni p
Auditorium on Rja

Street Being Rentte3T
Social Purpo$ent3

. What is expected to be tho iW?l
m a dancing pavilion west of.8ir not in the entire United QfM '
bo written and spokon withiK&tten days or two weeks whin tKfnltonum on Richards streetopen to tho public. Mf1

Attor a visit to many thMt1cities of tho wfceMEraft
a special study of &n?i2S
W Mcllci., owner of tho aMK'returned homo with tf'$hall that would havo noJLwtyi
west at least. His idea wasto'lthe best of tho placSf
visited with some oriAnSiaSm'
own. To carry out jfr,
tho oxpondituxo of a Imbb iftaly&Toolnto faith ia the f01City and its danca ijfcnot
commonced tho work. MwbeeWhen tho Auditorium fe tcoUW'the public within the next HEWthose who know tho big placetroublo In rocognizingit; lp'interior. A new floor, 100x20nEe
the finest maple .polished
finish, a being laid; the waSllW
b g buildinc will bo covored Vglass mirrors and landscape vX'tlic ceihng will be entirely coJErt

decrations in JapSrfeo
foot

The drossing rooms, both forZ$
women, will contain ovory mfik b
venionco; tho chock room will iSSt
5 to bo doslred in theSf Bi
handling business, no mattor HCjIiD
tho crowd; a refreshment roliH'also bo a feature of the newn&rMe len announced yesterday Mo

plane a the UWt!.
It is tho intention to hftStf

nights of each week givon ovtftHccials. Upon tho other three xdfftiathall may be hired by societies oBk towho dosiro to givo dances.


